Regular Meeting
February 4, 2022
10:00 a.m.

PRESIDING: Steven A. Darden, Vice Chairperson
PLACE: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/89210911886?pwd=TndiOGlmbFRJbDVUEdoMzkzaX05UT09
Meeting ID: 892 1091 1886
Passcode: 395395

1. Call meeting to Order; Roll Call; Invocation; Announcements.
2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials.
3. Review and Adopt the Agenda.
4. Review and Adopt Journal:
   A. January 7, 2022 Regular Meeting.
5. Receive Reports:
   D. REPORT ON THE STATUS OF REDISTRICTING ACTIVITIES IN ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO AND UTAH. Presentations by Leonard Gorman, Executive Director, and Lauren Bernally, Policy Analyst, Office of Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission. This item may require executive session.
6. Old Business: NONE.
7. New Business:
   A. DISCUSSION: Seek Public Input in the Funerary Issues Affecting Navajo Citizens.
8. Close of Meeting; Announcements; Adjournment.